Robust self-assembled octadecylphosphonic acid monolayers on a mica substrate.
As determined by scratch tests, self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of octadecylphosphonic acid (OPA) on a muscovite mica substrate were found to be mechanically robust and to serve as a lubricant to protect the underlying mica substrate. For comparison purposes, three polymer films were subjected to scratch tests under the same conditions. The scratch tests were conducted using a diamond-tipped stylus, and the resultant scratches were examined using atomic force microscopy. The excellent mechanical strength of OPA SAMs is supported by analysis with time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectrometry, which suggests that the headgroup of the OPA is strongly bonded to the substrate atoms. The molecular lubrication provided by OPA SAMs suggests that the interaction between the headgroup and the substrate is sufficiently strong to endure significant shear force and that the hydrocarbon chains are able to dissipate shear energy.